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THE 5 TH BATTALION PAGE
Owing to the exigencies of the

:ýservie, the Oth Battalionwas un-

-;ble to get it's copy ready for this

Issue-but wateh the next.

The AncSont Infantryman.,

Beý was a man of the. let B e,.
(And hie stopped one of three.)
"«By thy grizzly beard and thy B.C. badge,
Now wherefore stoppeth thon me."

«Il have a tale to unfold and it muet be told,
Sojust hlen tili 1 gel tbrough,
Those others can wait tilI a laler date
But you my friend are new."*

So tarry a wýhile and 'can' thal saile
For this is a timte for weeps;-
M~ost attentive be and hlen to me
Wbile 1 tell you the story of Ypresi."

'But he wouldn'l stay and hie broke away
Mi-e'd be blowed if he'd remain,
For I've heard that yarn and l'Il be goldarned
,If l'Il len to it again.

Ail honour hie said te the glorious dead
Andlthe wonderful'stind lhey made,
'But it's past it's prime and it's nearly lime
'Thal the ghost of the paml was laid.

:So wait for your prhise till the Halcyon days
When for Canada you set sail, /
You'll be Ihere with the best s0 give ue a Test,
For it's stale old man damn stale.

L. MoKinnon.

Ovrheaird onx a Plandors road.

Conversation bet'ween two officers riding along a main

inder*tul counitry in more waye
ng these are Flanders odours ;
'slrong' kind-mostly the

ýw! gee th at fellow came close;
hat lime. I'm glad il wae an
*just because;- yon see if he
sgot inside il."

,e going le et a 1 bunt' from
tee; when 1 want 10 turu him
the road, and paddles along
e and hie front on the bridle

anyhow.
read, nu
regular
driver'e

1 owner-

then for any motors that 1 have seen going slower than that
was stopped, dead You see, when a molor won't go faster
than six miles per hour, the driver t1hinks someîhing is wrong,
and stps, to exa mine and look for ' trouble'-simple >isn 'til?"

-'Ha! Ha!1 The Tommies don't seem-to, like mud splash-
ed on 'em-thal fellows language was simply suiphurie."

" What's that? ' You're g oing to write poetry about the
ligkls of aight on a Flanders road? AI! righi old Top, l'ver
got my respirator on, go ahead."

(And this is whal bie pal poeted.)
1 see the lights of the lorry

Gleamîng o'er the cobbles and mud,
Suddenly 1 feel ail of a flury

Suppose lbe driver's a dub.
A feeling of tremble and flury

That is not akin 10 fear,
But why shonld a fellow hurry,

To gel crocked so far in the rear.
Corne tll me the Iorry's O.K.

And the driver is sure of the mIle,
That telle him he's now in Belgique,

And hie vho goes left is a fool.
Not by the trite old phrases,

Gan you soothe thal finry o? mine,
For of war this ii oe o? t1ie. phases

And maybe th. driver's had wine.
But treat me te somelhing assuring,

ccWhy here thespeed lirnit is six,
Ând that splultering noise is the. driver,

.Got under, the old clutch to fix."
"Steady Bobbin-I might have known the
Bally thing was stopped, for if it had beon
Going we'd have been gone long ago."

<With apologies 10 Longf'ellow.)
Nemo.

BAND NOTES

One momtent gentlemen;- about the band; a few words
in accordance wilh strict regniatione I reel, would not b.
amnise. You should hear the flutes, they are scaled every
morning, you should weigh the ultimate coneequences, vrhen
they fail flat, and be sharp lu, note, if you are within a cert-
ain radius of their m-igLaetir enchantaient, the lruly melod
ions reverberations or superb minit'estations, that would
force even your savage breast to b. soothed ini r&krescent
acknowled-emonl of il's reined and nnpollnled charma.
One member o? the band in particular, while arduously en-

deavonring 10 scale his instrument of genîle torture, feil
miuerably flat;- we shonld b. sorry to note bis sharp de -

dine, and advise baira lu dey criticiism and face 1h. music.
After accomplishaing many reste, h.e is now doing liais,
while the band played " Who'd a lhougbt it?" We do not
mind chaif, wind will scatter il, il is too fiimsy. We ean face
a much sturdier obstruction by unr critics, and disperser
lhem by our deliverance otthe "Gladiator." A young hope-
fuI tb. other day, trying in vain to gel rid of an extraordin-
arily ilineive mnember of the grey- back tribe, was beard lu
exclaim in bis utter wralh and diecomfilure, Ihat he would,
guaranlee the future undisturbed existence of a lous bo-
lween the thumb and forefinger or a nonparticular, un-
naitigated African gorilla. Our band is flot rash, t*ougl un-


